[Management of acute seizure episodes and status epilepticus in children]
OBJECTIVE: The authors make an up-to-date review about diagnosis and treatment of the acute seizures and status epilepticus.METHODS: Bibliographic review of Medline database including articles published in the last ten years.RESULTS: Acute seizures and status epilepticus affect children of all the age groups. Acute seizures can either represent the first manifestation of an epileptic condition or be an acute symptomatic event. Status epilepticus represents a serious cerebral insult determined by various causes. The emergency, neurology and pediatric intensive care units should elaborate clinical policy for the establishment of precise diagnostic criteria and therapeutic approach. A good clinical approach should include immediate life support, monitoring and rational drug administration to end up the seizure and reduce morbidity and mortality risks.CONCLUSION: The better understanding of the pathophysiology as well as the elaboration of a rational clinical policy improved the outcome in these medical emergencies.